
BAR FAVORITES
Carlos’s ChiCken TorTilla soup 
avocado, crispy tortillas, sour cream 7/10  

Crispy ChiCken Wings  
choice of sauce: Chipotle BBQ, Korean BBQ or 
traditional Buffalo (10 PCS) 14

Chili soy Calamari 
deep fried calamari, chili soy glaze
pine nut & garlic crumble 14           

sage Burger^ or BlaCk Bean Burger 
all natural 8oz. Colorado ground beef patty or
black bean patty, choice of cheese, lettuce
tomato, onion, toasted brioche bun, sage aioli 17/15        
ADD - bacon, avocado, mushrooms
caramelized onions or fried egg 2

The TradiTonal CluB sandWiCh 
applewood smoked turkey, bacon, cheddar cheese 
lettuce, tomato, sage aioli 15                                                                                                                                        

sTeak sandWiCh^ 
all natural petite loin of beef, mushrooms, onions 
smoked blue cheese, toasted ciabatta, truffled 
potato wedges, home made steak sauce 19   

SEASONAL GREENS
simple greens  
heirloom cherry tomatoes, carrot, cucumber
roasted shallot & rosemary vinaigrette 12

ClassiC Caesar salad
romaine lettuce hearts, crispy white anchovies
herbed croutons 13

ClassiC CoBB salad  
crisp romaine, grilled chicken, crumbled bacon
hard boiled egg, blue cheese, avocado
cherry tomatoes buttermilk ranch dressing 17        

ADD 
grilled chicken 8
grilled salmon^ 8
petite loin of beef^ 8

FALL FEATURES
Available after 5 p.m.
pan roasTed ruBy TrouT FileT 
sautéed vegetables, roasted fingerling potatoes
sweet herb butter 32

mesquiTe smoked sTrip sTeak^
ranchero sauce, potato gratin, haricot verts 38

Thai BarBeCued game hen 
green curry vegetables, roasted pineapple
jasmine rice 26

VegeTarian sampler 
Chef’s selection of seasonal vegetables prepared 
with varied cooking techniques M/P

We are happy to offer a 20% discount to our valued members.

SIDES
pomme FriTes 5
sWeeT poTaTo Fries 5
Fresh FruiT salad 5
house mixed leTTuCes 5
nighTly CheF VegeTaBle 6
TruFFle FriTes 9
smoked BaCon maC & Cheese 9

 Prepared with gluten free ingredients
^Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs 

may increase your risk of food bourne illness
*$2 split plate charge 

*18% gratuity will be added to all unsigned receipts
*Please inform server of any allergies
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